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Professional Cards. LIPS READY went with the rest.- - Discovering
the mistake he had made, Mr.
Oray opened the stove door in the
hopes of saving the valuable paper

ATHLETIC CLUB

IS PROSPEROUS
Special Sale on Fashionable Shirts

to kick up considerable dust about
election time. They, however,
owing to the small percentile of
vote cant Inst election, will not he

required to engage in a preliminary

A large Assortment of 'Desirable Styles and Patterns
which will be closed out at the following

Reduced Prices

F,.r $1.75
1.25

" 1.00

All -'-,7." ,sh;,f
" 17" "
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CLAYPOOL BROS.
General Merchandise

lout at the primaries, but with
the budding of roce in June there
will blossom also an array of
Socialists candidates.

Good Results from Dry Land.

. Dry land farming in Central
Oregon is not, as ji rule, looked

ujkjh with much favor by the
farming classes, hut it has proven
successful in more than one in
stance, the most notable of which!
has come to light in the Silver
Iake region. The Central Ore-goni- an

has tbia to say:
As an illustration of what may

I produced on a dry land farm in
this part of Central Oregon, with
proper management, look at the
1'rader place, in the Summer lake
region; under the immediate super-
vision of ;. J. Woodard. For
years e Mr. Prader got the
place it had been consfdered
almost worthless, a number of

jiersons having tried, but with in
different success to make it pay.
There were last year raised on the
farm 4,500 bushels of barley 140
tons of alfalfa hay, and 17,000
sjunds of potatoes, bringing in an

income of something like $4,400,
not a bad showing for one season.
We cite this merely as an instance
to show how badly some folks may
lie fooled in their estimate of the
productive possibilities of a piece
of try desert land.

Test Is Successful.

A satisfactory test of the new
water wheel, invented by J. S. j

Mathews of Pendleton, was made
near the mouth of the Deschutes
river a few days ago, and its
action was entirely successful.
The wheel was placed in position
in the stream, the pump attached,
and it is understood on the first
trial pumped its maximum of 3000

gallons jter
'
hour, with a No. 4

pump.
The wheel floats in shallow

water and can be anchored in a
stream of any depth where its

ower can he fined for pumping or
other purposes. Mr. Mathews
feels confident the wheel will prove
highly successful in pumping
water for small irrigation projects
and will manufacture a number
for this purpose.
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W. A. Booth, C. M. Elkins.
0. f. Stcwart, Fnro W. Wilion.
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prompt atten-
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Star Barbershop j
Our hairculting is up-l- o-

dutc Our shaving is
comloriablc. Our shop is
new and clean.

Heuderson Building
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I. W. SPEAR

Jeeci Stable
and Jrte Camp JCotia

WHliAT HAY
25 Cts. HEAD

liny ami Uritin $1.2.') per day. TrmiHient
tiin'le Milicileil. Come wnere'you nail your
tennis can lie iinnle cumrorlnlile t the old

McKarland Stand, Prineville, Or

Son Lost Mother.

"Ciinsuiuiitliin i'uiih In our 1'nnUl.v,
ami thnnijjli It I lost m.v Mother,"
writes K. Ii. Kcid, of Unrmnny, Me.
"For I he pnstvtlve years, however,
on the slightest slji'U of a CoiiK'h or
Colli, I hnvc taken Dr. Kinji's New

niscovery for Consumption, which
hns saved me from serious lung
trouble." His mother's death was a
sad loss for Mr. Keld, but he learned
that liiii trouble must not be neg-
lected, and how to cuiv it. (Julckest
relief and cure for coughs and colds
Price !il)e and $1.00; KuarantciMl nl
J. H. Tenipleton's and 1). V. Adnm-son'- s

driur store. Trial bottle fiiH.

FOR THE PLUMS

Candidates Bob Up for

County Offices

RACE HAS BEGUN

Eleven Aspirants Would Like to

Be Sheriff-On-ly Four Have

Eyes on Clerk's Job

The job of being sheriff of Crook

l'r0"nty ,0k8 g'Ki ""y- - 80

jfar eleven men ahsve either con- -

that they are aspiring to the
nomination, or it ha leaked out
iiial their eye are turned in that
direction. Seven ff these ' affiliate
with the Republican party, while
the other four have fought hattliw

some mild. Borne gory at the
polls when their guns were loaded
with Democratic ballots.

Only four have thus far put out
the clad hand townrd the nomina- -

tion t hilt lead amot v the official
, , ...

iKH iimenu ami record tiles to the
big cushion which County Clerk

;J J milhhK in h.V office chair.
Two of these are of the Republi
can ritrie and the other two have
ii himkcrin' for thing Democratic.

ri, Journal ,nav not a

complete lint If there are others,
it is high time for them to awake

'from their hibernation and come
forth into the light. It is fitting

jand prox-- r at this time and the
public should enjoy the privilege
of weing its prospiH-tiv-

e ruler.f on
all cideH, undeooratetl, snd in the

;faek cloth of retiring' modest v

tlie kind that precedes the pride
and ttie tail, r or nome, it cannot
lie denied, there U it flying trip
over the bumper.

Here is the list:

Republican for Sheriff.

K. F. Johnson, of Prineville;
formerly county assessor and with
an eye to business.

Sam Collins, of Prineville, far-

mer; quiet and peaceful bnt early
in the fight.

Hugh Lister, of Paulina; stock-

man; known far and wide as pos-ess-ed

of o good iteal of

Frank Klkins, of Madras; de-

feated at last election, but again
bobbins serenely aliove the surface.

.1. S. McMeen, of I .union ta; who
has before been prominent in

county politics and is always a

sympathizer with everyone who
loses out.

Win. Hrown. of Cross Keys;
stockmen of the firm of Lyle fr

'Brown, and who the Democrats
are afraid will receive the nomi-

nation.
V. T. K. Wilson, of Sisters;

lumliernian and stock raiser,
slightly removed from the center
of things political, but owning a
tearii of fast horses.

Democrat for Sheriff.

.Jake Stroud, of Prineville;
liveryman; has never Wen known

loquit.
J. H. Crooks, of Prineville; re-

cently elected city marshal and
looking for more honors.

Stroud Price, of Prineville,
who will talk his way

into the office he seeks.
Med Vamlerpool, of Prineville,

who lays claim to independence in
politics, but would not object to
votes from cither parly.

Republican for Clerk.
.1. H. Hancr, at present deputy

sheriff, who will not stop running
until out of breath. ,

Chester V. Starr, untii recently
manager of the Williamson & Ges-ne- r

sheep business; all wool and a

yard wide.
Democrat for Clerk.

Warren Brown, of Culver, for-

merly deputy sheriff, who gets up
very early in the morning. '

Riley, Cook, of Culver; school

teacher; recommended by his
pupils as a man hard to whip.

But thseeare not all who will be
in the race in April and June.
There're the Socialists who expect

iut I lie last curia of awoke wera
entering the chimney.

The checks had all been sent in
to the, sheriff's office in payment of
taxes and a memorandum kent of
each. It is not thought that Mr.

Oray will be compelled to make
good any loss through his haste in
keeping a tidy looking office desk,
as all of the paper came from
those who, when the matter is ex
plained; will be willing to duoli- -

cate the checks.

Wheat Land for Ditch Tract

8. R. King, of Cline Falls, who
is a partner in the contract for
clearing 1000 acres of land on th
Johnston ranch, is completing a
deal with W. F. Hammer, post
master at Haystack, whereby Mr.
King exchanges his land under
the Columbia Southern ditch near
Cline Falls for wheat land which
Mr. Hammer owns in the Hay
stack country. The latter tract
adjoins a homestead which Mr.
King has filed upon, hence the
trade. Mr. Hammer will begin
improving his Columbia Southern
tract soon.

CHANGE PRECINCTS

County Court Establishes New

Districts and Boundaries '

Changes in a number of the voting
precincts jn the county were made
at the last session of the county
court. Petitions from both Laid-la- w

and Redmond asking for new
precinct9 were granted and the
creation of these new districts
made necessary the changing of
the boundaries of adjoining ones.
New maps of the county, divided
into the voting precincts, have
been prepared, and the chairmen
of the various election boards will
be provided with them. The
boundaries of the three new dis- -
frioia rraatA oh aa f,llAn.n

Redmond Commencing at the N
E corner tp 16 8 of R 13 east; north
12 mtles: west to Onokmi rivoi- -
down Crooked river to the Deschutes;
up Deschutes to section Hue between
Sees 14 and 21 Tp 14 S of R 12 east;
thence west to range line between
rallies 11 and 12: south miles;
thence east 12 miles to nlaew ,.f
beginning.

Laidlaw Conimeiitluir at the X K
comer Tp W S of R 17 east: north
miles; west 20 miles; south 8 milea;
east :i0 miles to place of liegtunini?.

Laniontn Includes townships 12
and 13 south of range 14 eat.

Changes were made in the
following districts as follows:

Powell Buttes Commencing at
the X E corner See. 12 Tp V south of
range 15 east; thence west 12 miles;
south 20 miles; east 12 luiles; north
20 miles to place of licgiunliur.

Montgomery Commencing at the
SK corner See. Tp.15 south of range
ltf east: thence north around west
boundary of Prineville to Crooked
river: jiown river to range line eu

ranges 14 and 15; north to
township line lietween townships 1;

anil 14; West six miles; south 7
miles: east l.--! miles to place nf
lieginning.

Deschutes Conunenciug at the N
K corner Tp 17 south of range 13
east; west to county line; south
three miles south of Tp line between
Tps 17 and IS; .a,st to place of
lieginning.

Black liutte Coiuineuciug at NE
corner of Tp 1(1 S. R. 11 E; north
nine miles; ojist to Deschutes river;
down river; down river to Matolea;
up Matoles to county Hue, south on
county line to. Tp liuu between Tps
15 and lfi; thence east to place of
lieginning.

Haystack Commencing at XK cor-
ner Tp 12 range Kl: thence west to
Crooked river to Tp line between Tp
13 and 14 range 1:1; thence east to
XK corner Tp 13 rauge 13; thence
north 12 miles to place of lieginning.

Cross Keys Commencing XE cor-
ner Tp I) range 15; thence south 15;
thence sourti 12 miles: west six miles;
north six miles; west six miles;
north on range line to Deschutes;
down Deschutes to county line; enat
on county Hue to place of beginning.

Ash wood Commencing at XEcor-nerT- p

9 range 19; thence south 1U

miles; thence west 11 miles; south 1

mile; west. 10 miles; north 8 miles;
west three miles: north 12 miles;
east 24 miles to place of lieginning.

Local Institution Gains

Ground Steadily

DEBT IS REDUCED

Much Interest Shown at Monday

Ereniog's Meeting Improve

menU Order of tie Day

A special meeting of the Prine-
ville Amateur Athletic club was
called last Monday evening to dis-

cuss the business of the organiza-
tion and receive the rejKirts of the
officers and opinions of both
officers and members. .

Secretary Wilson's statistics
showed that the floating indebted-
ness had been reduced from $550
to $258 since the first of last Oct-

ober, and that the treasury con-

tained a balance in cash of $131.75
which will be applied to the in-

surance, interest and floating in-

debtedness funds. The showing is
an unusually satisfactory one and
little doubt is entertained that the
floating indebtedness will be en-

tirely wiped out by the close of

the present year. The extra sub-

scription members, who some time
ago agreed to make up the differ-

ence in running expenses when
the monthly dues fulled in this
respect, have all expressed a

willingness to stand in the same
position during the dull months
from June until October. and there
js a general feeling of satisfaction
both with the club itself and the
manner in which its business has
been handled.

Announcement was made Mon-

day evening that a howling alley
had been donated the club by the
Moore estate and that the work of

putting in would be completed by
February 1, at which time it would
be ready for use. The club, in
response to the generosity shown,
adopted resolutions of thanks to
Mrs. M. A. Moore and extended to

Guy E. Moore an honorary life

membership.
A new iool table has also been

purchased. Ten of the . memliers
have subscrilied a total of $50
which will he used in the first
uavment. the balance to he naid

The latter was ordered the first, of

the week and will be shipped
immediately.

Monday evening's neeting was
attended by a large number of

club memliers whose expressions
showed anything but a lack of in-

terest in the future welfare of the
club, hnthusiasm was at its

height, and the support and in- -

terest which insures a long career j

of success for the citv's athletic'
... . . i

institution was evinceu on evcrv
hand. The board of directors
promises new features as additi-
ons to the club's attractiveness,
and these will be added as soon
as consistent.

The club extended to the officers
a vote of appreciation of their
efforts in making the organiza-
tion a prosperous institution, and
for their untiring energy in the
management of the business.

Burns Up $250 Worth of Checks.

Bruce Gray, who is not an ex-

travagant young man, burned $250
worth of negotiable checks in the
stove in the Crook County Bank

building hint Friday afternoon.
He remarked afterwards that he
had the satisfaction of seeing $250
go up in smoke.

Mr. Gray had taken the checks
frem the sheriff's office to the bank
for deposit and laid them on the
table in his otlice which adjoins
the bank rooms. A few minutes
afterwards, while engaged in con-

versation with a man, he gathered
together a quantity of waste paper
from his desk and threw the bun-

dle into the stove. The checks

Busy Selling Good Goods at Reasonable Prices'

Opportunity Knock Once, Srldum Twice

Here's One Knock: Listen Carefully,
A Finely Airted mill complete Sine ii'Sii mmmt. Sti Srtt
ami XJumtlmrt. A ulix'k In I'leme the Imr.loMt tit .e:iw. Tlic piieei
lliin iiuiiilh lire jilt nn niitlsl'ueloi y . iot I.) liuve tin1 rum mi Imve
Cmf tA Stmt. : : : : ;

70
60
50
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Proprietors

MnHnn PnrL- - Rift

Given Prompt Attention

The wheel draws but three feetjout of H,e earnjng8 of the table.

Here's Another Knock
Itl.ANKHTH.' Ill AMI l! At I III' M H 1 Mill il i lull V IJi'illhli'lll ll'ii'fllf
SS t0rtn,r, I inn not iifmiil nl ymi iiinkiiiu Iiki elue 1111

iimieeliiiii, Hill yon iimihI In il curly or the 0inrtiinity will liei'tii'

Shoes and Gent's Furnishings
Have hUhvh In-e- n liobliy. A new ami complete line will lie on
liaml for yon to elioofH from. . :: :: ::

I.MICHEL
The O K Meat Market

STROUD BROS.,

of water and it saut will gen- -

erate 10 horse power. It is an-

choret! in the stream by the use of
cables extending out from the
banks and will raise and lower
with the rise or fall of a stream, so
that high or low water will not
prove its undoing as has been the
case in most of the stationary
pumjus which have been used
heretofore. The wheel is a drum
rive feet in diameter and six feet

long, air-tig- and huoyact, and is

equipped with paddles or wings
which open as the wheel turns in
time to be. caught by the current,
thus generating enormous power
with a small surface.

More Settlers at Powell Buttes.

A numlier of settlers below Cline
Falis under the projected White
Rock ditch are examining the fea

sibility of another ditch taken out
of the Deschutes river below the
intake of the White Rock canal.
It is lielieved it will make a much
shorter and cheaper ditch than the
White Hock. It will not cover as
much land, but the plan is viewed
with favor by most of those con
cerned because of the possibility of

getting water immediately upon
their tracts. It is believed that
the cost will be so small that the
settlers under the ditch will be
able to handle it themselves.
They will thus be independent of

others and free to rapidly build
the ditch to completion. The pro-

ject has the appearance of being
within the means of those who are
undertaking it. Such being the
case, it will doubtless be a
success..
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Eggs and Country Produce

Your pat ron ujjn remjioet fully solicited ami a trial order of one ;
of our HoftHtu or Steaks will convince, you that we cell only the
Best. In the simp formerly occupied by Crooks A Sailor x

- . - .cm
Telephone Orders Will Be


